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l> exas Goes for Slattery
Sand Bis Imitators.

Lanaguage net Qutte Orthodox or

Farliamentary.

Main Contentioni Correct.

Talk to me about the CLunc f Bon
muzzling free speech wbsn the A. P.1
would mob an American citizen for d(
fending bis character from tha intamou
falseboods of a fureign tramp!I 'Tbroi
hint out!' Why tfirow hlm out? I'
tell you: The sanctified buzzards his,
Zone Ihers with appetites sharpened fo
a mess of' carrion. sud tbay were afraii
I'd kilI their couk. 'Tlîrow hlm out
But I nolicedib tal those wbo wer
aptitliug tlîeir faces as 'sida as Buil
Kersanda' were glued lu their seatî
They wanted somneone aIse lu throw hia
out. Tbey were anhlous 10 see a mob c
three or four liundred sanctified bouc
lums Inample upon me, but there wtt
not one aimngat those seli-cunstilule(
protectors of Ibis migbty Ameican uia
tion witia stffcieut *sand' to lead tbg
mob. If ltera were nuolietter Aanaricaui
Ihan those trailiug in the wake uftlbg
Bey. Joseph Slattery, lika buzzardi
followiug a bail aunaIt, I'd take a corn
stalk, clean out the wbole sbooting.
match anti stock the country wilh uigger
and yaller duga. If sucli cattlè werf
sired by Satant, danimed by Styx and
burn in bell they woutd dishonor Ibaii
parents sud disgrace tibeir counutry.

Slattary insias that Catholics believE
Ihus-and-so, sud that nu mnuwith ancu
s failb coucealed abountlits persun eau
be a goud Anterican citizeni. f don
kuiw abut îfliaI. butiJ1 dok;tow thttil
tbe Catholicsacst in strict accordaute
witb tbeir religions creed tiaey 'are the
only people an Ibis country tliat du su.
I've Iearned taI yuu caut judge a nmai
bv bis Catectîisrn. lattery assures us
that lia bas discardad tbe 1ttpeautdtaken
Obial for bis immaediale guilde. The
latter cournansdblis folowiug 10 pray
for tbose wbu dlespitefuliy use tent; but
if Slatlery did auy ptaying for tibe
'apostie' duriug is -ojourii in titis cil>
lie mauiaged lu keep thiat fait a profouud
secret. Christ ejuys patienîce anti bu-

*miliiy. Ha talls lis folton ers ho turir
tba othar cbeck ho te amiter, yet Siattery
aesurad the ladies Wednesday nigbt thîsi
lia was la great believer in the muscular
Cbristiauity.' Then lie placed lis 250
pounds ofut sah-ted basf in figlting attit-
ude sud declared be'd ilike lu bava bis
enamies coma aI hlm oute aI a lime,
-te ha prayed for I piesume. if
Christ laugbit 'muscular Christ.
ianity, I1 have inadvertenttly over-
looked a bat. Christ commaanda us tu
lova Otan enemies, but doesn't suggeaî
that we should manuîfestounr affectiona hy
Iying about 'em. 1e rehuked those wbo
Iatled'about a coniiota courtessut ; yeî
Slattery defames decent woniaut. No,
you can't judge a insu hy bi8 creed. If
the alteguanca urthie Caîbolica lu hile
Pope is Of the sanie characler as thaI of
blattery lu tle Lord Jesus Christ, Uncle
Sami need nul lie amake o' niglata te
worry about tPapal plots.'

Had Statlery been îruly a Christian,
instead uf btackguarding me whîeîa pro-
tected by the presence uf ladies, ha
Would hava put up a fervent prayer for
Mny imimediate conversion tu the Baptiat

* falth. But bis milk o uians kinduesa
l'ad aoured-ias was short ou Christian
cbarity sud long on ail.

'Faith, hope sud cbaily,says St.Paul;
'and lha greateat ut thtase la cbarity.2
And hie migl bave addad tlîat it'5 ato
the acarceal. Panhapa tîîst's wbat makes
il ao valuabe-tîte suppiy ià neyer eqtial
te the demand.

,Î Speakiug of' charity reminda me of my
Il xpanience withi the Protestant preachers

of San Antonio, some o1 whom, Iudr
tand, are aiding and abslîing thia A. P.

A. mnovemant, 'dosigned te preserve the
pnîceleas liberty ohfres speec b.' W hile
editer of the morning paper ofîthat ciIy
IwaB in the habit of writing a short
Sermon for tbe 8unday edition for the
benefit of those Who could not go b
church. I supposed that the minister8
Would sanction my cierical efforts, but
tbeY didn't. They wanted no assistance
ili avîng souis; considered that tbey
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abouid be accorded a mouopoly ln Il
lina and were entltled te al the smol
meula. Tbey pnoceeded te thunder
mue front the pulpit and sometimas thri
or four perspiring puipiteers were poun
ing away aI me aI the same lima-ar
incidenlally making me very popula
I droppad imb a swell cburch one Sti
day morning 10 gel a litile grace-
building that coat tap lu the six figur4
a hile people were living in $4 jacka
sud subsisting un fifty cents a wee
wtbin Sound of Ias beis-and the mli
ster was holding a copy of the Expre

alott ilune unis ad dthe bible in ti
othan and demanding ut bis cungregatici
'whicb will you take-Braun or God'
WeVal, they seemad lu lhink that if the
couidn'l have bolb tbey'd hast take Gc(
Ibough sume of the sluners on the bac
suls were a trifle subsequeut lu makin
up their mninds.

1 kepl bammering away-preacbin
ho My lttis Coukregation ut 15,000 or 20
000 readers every Sunday, as f nowd

onurce a muutb, until flnally the Mini
1 banal Association mal, perunated, wber,

154 ased, resoluled sud wouuîd up L
ýd practically damanding outhlie propriet(
a* ut the Express Ihat I ha ither muîzzl
le or fired. And ailthIis lime the Cathul
's priesas said neyer a word, sud Sa
le Antonio la a Catholie city. But tL
ls Baptiat uîinishana w-ra ruuaning a suesl
t- iug boycott ! Yel the church of Rouiej
t- the boa-constrictor tbat's lrying t
78 throtîle the American riglit ut fre
'e speech !

iThe Y. _M. C. A. invited me lu lectur,
rn oihumbugs, sud Ibat scaned the Miie
teniai Association nearly tu deathi. Tueý
thuught I was star 'euîu uow sure, su lte

e waril lu tbe officiaIs outhlIe Y. M. C. A
fi sud made lhint cauteel the date. Au(
i te ottlv Protestantt anuister ilutl,
t cutire Gît- w lit-t iti îot juin iii titis ai
d teltidîtt lutirt:lc fret. sipeech wkts a]
e Episcupaltan, sud lte Episcopaliatis an,
enul Protestants lu hurt. Yet whenu thes,

m.iinistens, n bu are îaow 50 fearful tha
Li the churcia ut Romte will niuzzle sonia
a body, fouî t<ltaIt tîey coultt ldrivaeluI
I unout ftuwn; Ibat tiîey couldtît take lbt
e hread front- the mloutlus 0f1nty hablei
Ybecausa I had dared utter nty Itoles

ýt tiîoughits lîke a treemaîi;t; lat 1I aqt(
e coutumiie lu edt lte Express su loung as.
yliked, liîey came fawiiuîg about loue 1ki

1 a loI ot spaniels aiuaid uto the lasbi! Bu
-nul une outhIeni aven tried lu couver

1 nIe. Nuoua utofthienu aver tnied, b3
yk1indiy argument, to cunvince me tiîat1
twas w ruug. -NuLune ut tLent aven invitet.
rme to bis cburch-or pnayed hon me, st

fan as I could learu. Perbaps 1, tiiey
*tîtoughl, was past redaumplion.

* Slattery cautionIs you notto send you.
bilîdren lu cuvent achools, dec laring

ltat ha 'neyer yai saw a nun Who waî
an educaled %vounan.' Tîtat alaltement
standing atutie, oughî'ttolucunvince aven>

Lone blltsseti tNiii a thinkinag apparaîna
that Slattery's a fraud. Soiul te bast
eduacatEci wouen litutiswurlt-j]lave
entaeel cuanvets. Womnutpon wbose
tuillou tunues have beau exPended a re
nuw nmaking couv'ent acbuols deservadl>
popualLin withlai leiligeuit peupla.

Ha asys ignorance la the correlative o.
Cziîbolici8nt sud pointes Spaina as prou:
eithIis startiuig assertion. Thiere was a
lima wiien Spain stood 'in tha very fora-
front ot civitizalîon,uin tbe van of human
progreas, the arbiter of the world's
polilical destiuy-and Spain was aven
more Catbotic tieta lit ilis to-day.
Nations sud civiizalious hava titeir
youtb, Ibeir lnsty uuanhîood sud Iheir
decay, sud il were as idle te atibuta
the deeline ut Spain 10 Catlaolicism as
fie decadance ut Greece te paganismi.
The Catholic cburcb feunud Spain a na-
tion ot.banharians snd bruught il up to
Ihal standard uf civilization whaene a
Spaniah Mouarcb could uuderstaud the
mhghty plans of Columbuns. Il was han
Catholic majesly, Qateeta Isabeila, Whoe
iouk front lien imneriul boeom the jewess
with whicb lu buy a wuld-who ax-
cbanged the peanîs of the orient for the
star of empire. The Catbolic chuncb
fuund Engtand a nation uf barbanians
sud brougbt il up, step by tap, uyîlil
Caîholic barons wrung tsom King John
at Runnyuîdthd e Great Chartr-Ihe
moîher of the Ameican Constitution.
Il fouiad Iretand a nation of Savages sud
did for il whist the mighly powena of the
Cusars could nob-brought il witbin lbe
paie ut civilization. But for the Roman
Caîboluc Chunch Statîeny might ha Wear-

1

lu- finga er nail andgrging binisei with i mnd - it be possible, let titis cup pass in lreland and the Catholici there de-olu-finer ail an gogin hiisef wth rom me;' but Fatiier Damien pressed a clared that he was a good and faithfulat raw meat in Ireland to-day instead of CuP even more bitter to bis own lips and priest ! Wbat Slattery seems to lack toree insulting the intelligence of American drained it to the dregs-died for the become a first clase frauis a nntinuityid- audiences and wringing imoney fromr sake of suffering mortals,-a death to of tboughit. He lies fluently, even en-nd fanatics and foule for warring upon the wbich tbe cross were mercy. tertainingly, but flot conuistentIv.
lar. political institutions of their fathers. The Protestants admit that they are The apostate priest would bave then- Slattery was borrified to learn tbat re8ponaible for tire inoculation of the varions Protestant denominations tbrow-a Soule of the nous were inc]ined to talk simple Sandwich Islanders with thie le- down the bars tfhat Separate them andres about each other. I sincerely trust that prosy ; yet when those wilo feil victims mark off their theological baihiwicks.ais be will find nunle of the Baptist istera to the foui disease were segregated, made ' with littie beda of flowera.' The ides, is,ek addicted to the saine bad habit. PriSoners upon a amatlIsaland in the mid a good one, aud I can but wonder wberen. Front wbat I could gather of bis dis- Pacific, not a Protestant preacher in ail Siattery Stole it. Stili I tan ses no co-sa course-before 1 was put out'-and froul the earth could bie found to minister to gent reason for getting ail tire childrenlie the report of bis alleged wîfe's lectures, themn. The Lord bad 9 called ' 'em ail togetiier in happy union and leavingn: 1 infer that this delectable twain im- into His vineyard, but it appears that their good old inotber Out in the coid.?' rieacb the virtue of the Catbolic Sister- he didn't call a blessed one of thenitet Throw down ail the bars aud let everyey hooda. Malice, like deatb, loves a sbining that leper colony, where Peuple Were division of the great army of God, whe-.
ad, mark, and there la no h ate se venomous votting alive, witb none to point tirema to ther weariug the uniform of Buddist orck as that of the apostate. But before giv- that hife beyond the grave, wbere ail the Baptiat, Catholjc or Campbellite, Method-
.ng ing credence to such tales let me ask s'ins and corruptions of the flesb are i8t or Mahommedan, mnove forward, witfl

Yuu: WhY ahould a woman excbjange purged away anid the rédeemed stand in Faith itir sword, Hope its en8izn aud
rig the britant parlor for the gloomy ceil in robes radiant wa3ite at the right baud of Charity its shield. ('eaae this foolish ira.o, wblicb to play the hypocrite? 'Why tiod. 1 blame no man for deciining the ternecine atrife, at which angels weep,
dlo sbould a cultured woman of gentle sacrifice. To set foot upon that accursed Swing itito line as allies and, at the Coin-s- birth deliberately forego tire ioys of wîfe spot wa to, be declared unclean, andinand of the Great Captain, advancere aud motberbood, the social triumph ani tiiere contined until deatlî reieased you your standards on the camp of the comr-
by the freedomn of the world, and condeman -death by leprosy, the most appaliing mon foe. Wage war, flot tapon eachLor herself to a lie of labor, a dreary round disease ini ail the dreadini catalogue 0f ottier, but Ou Poverty, ignlorance anded of drudgery, if ber beart's impure ? For humail ilîs, tiie moat dreaded arrow lu crime, belils great triumvirate, until tbislic alame! the quiver of the grim destroyer. Yet beautiful world's redeemed and bound,n Who is it tbat visitathie sinuns of our Father Damien, a voung Catiiolie priest, ini verY trutia,
je great cities, minlisteriug to the aflicted, ieft bot-,e and country and ail that lîfe ' Witiî golden -cliains %bount tire feet ofj&_ collforting the dyiug, reclaiuiing the holds dear and went deliberately forth Gud.'
is failen? Wben pestilence sweeps o'er to die for the afflîcted barbariaus. There
t0 the land aud mothers dtesert their babies lie reared an humble temple with bis 1845-1895.e snd bushands tiieir wives, who is it that uun lbauds to the Cod of bis fathers;

presses the cup ut coid water to the t1here, hirougli long years of confine- 1",ifty Years of Wedded -Litee leverish lip aud closes the staring eyes nient, ha mmnstered tu the temporal anid Mr. anad Mrs. N. Gernmains- o f the deserted dead ? Wbo is it tUiSpiritual wants of tbe afflicted ; tuera lie Celebrate th eir Golden lVedd-> etuo teiodîr aîefields 10 died, as he knew lie must die, wit: bis'Y minister to the wuunded soldiers, lt- flugers falling front bis bands, bis tiesia
,, oixe( tiîem to lie liospital aud tenîlerly iront blis bories,sa sigbt to apPal i le vety Haîf a Century la a long tinle eiliîer toid uursed tiiean back to lie ?The Cattiolic imps out l. No wonider the Protestantî look forward tu or back ripon, aud il faitse Sis&eriîoods. God bles bei ainisters îîeld aloof. Merciftul (zod ! Id tue te lot of but a very few msrriedt-, 0ie ft1oltse atgels of nercy cain malic ratlier be crucitied. opet clbatecriltinf
ti ,i.,.cLl aid uibarmed mrtiug4 Our \Ve are brave al-en the war-drunî t1e ffleto ceeraOf the i elpleu

'e 'Reservatioiî' at uiiduiigbt. Site van visit tlirobs aud rtue truimpet calls us to do Sucli buwever bas been the exparieticese witb luiipuîiity tit ie ost degraded dive baffle beiteaththte eyes of the worM utf twu unust estimable and respectedt ini tbe Wbilecbajei district. At lier whbau, tonicbing elbows wltb 0cr fellows resideîîts of St. B3oniface, Mr. yd ra.
ce- iig the ribald Sonîg la stilled and the and clad iii ailt ie glorions poînp sund . Garîîain, wbu, ou Mondîay lat,

le nath die$ on the lips ofîthe lualer. Falieti circuans suce uof ar, e seek lte btî,bîl srouuded by inapopit oelmaie atitecreatutres rev erently tOucilithe Item 0of futee cei t athe catîîîoîî's unuth. Iiets kept' meappirial m nter ,s lier garnuent, aud nien steeped iii crime Wlien the irnusic of lte battie breeds lvs ayHi 5hJl,184,~le
t to tia very lip8 inVOlUatarily reltuve nîjîrder li hie blodte electric order an tbe Cathedral aI BI'town (now OttLawNa>
ýo Iliir liats as a tribute lu noble woa - oe rligngdon helineand s ti au- Nltrimny.y we re auiedluta otn ut l1 bond. 'lite very atnào8piiere seeuna 1 swered by te îlriling cheer, the vfriestraewt na y Beorn o preiio nr
ýe grov sweet w ith lier comiiig andthte coward drives thie spurs deep iiit te cerenionies aud subsetînent festivities of
IL bowi ou belî*s demoîts grow silent. Norte foamjug flanik and pîuînges, liLe a tbun- Moudi', it wili Dot be Ont Of Place lbr us80~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~t 1wlthbrr-bstbgabln deututoltgaii asudetluchronicle Borne itterestiug poinîts lurt o lw n te brrl-hus, te gnilin debot, nt th gain jas o dath ie bistory ut the veîierable coupleb lell or tbe brothai as to breathe a mord imbt the înouth oft bell; but whlen a niait wlich we bave been able to gleau. Mr.1 againiatlber gond nanie; but wiien we was wanted tu go forth alune, withoul Nazaire Germain was born at St. *Mich-dturîito1 the Baptist puipit, there we fiuîd blare of trumpet or roll of drum sud be- ael, Province of Qtebac, oi t he lltbJanuary 1823,nci 1'ranch Canadian par-Io an inhurnan mouister elad lu God's cone alife-prasoiter lu a leper coionY. enta. 'At tueageouttwelve lie leftI ieylivery crying,' Unlean. unclean! ' God but une in ail tîte worid couid be fouind parental roof sud the pla'te of bis birîlibeip a religions denominatiouî that wiii aqual to Ibat supreme test of personal proreediug th onutreai, wbere lie re-

ueaied aulne iveoS'xyasritecountensoce aucb an infamous cur I beroism, aud that man was a Catholi eowiicaie or ix yesant lteaIr As a workig journalist I hava visiled priast. And wbat 'sas bis raward? Hear change 'lesirable aud removed to By-gail manner ut places. 1 bave written up wiat Thomnas G. Shermtan, a good Prot- tOwn. Lt is iuterestiug to note as one
the touleat dives Ibat exiat on titis t'on- estant, says ini the 1New York Post taeid erie iutbstue-hane wbicb btavetitrent, sud have sean Sisters ut C5ariîy Beturethie uisionaries gaiuedcoaltîrol tae bplae luabis it-Lmekthat e t)rv-enter te.uatne.Rdon fteouh sadslpoywsukon ver five daya to cover the distance [a-8 nimalesdared iusait tbem ne would have But witlî tbe litroduction uf strauage rac.- t ween Montreal sud bis destination. IL

ibeen toruilunplaces. Aîîd 1 bave ast iii as, ieprosy estabiislied itself sud rapîdly was nt l3ytowutHast lie met the futureethe opera btouse ut this city, boastiiag if- ucreased. An autire island was prupar- partner of lis joy8ansd sorruws, Leocadle.
W atson, who, borniou the 3rd Juliee self s centre of culture, snd beard a su- 1y devuted to the lepers. No Protesatî 1827 uli tiie city of Motreal, laad re-e callad man of Goul spaak flippantly or missiunary would ventura amuug theni. ntoved wilb lier parents wlieu twelve

tht. Catîjolie Sisterbood8ansd pruiessing For tbis I do nul biame ttnettr, as, no~ vearb of age 10 the village dcistined te
Christiaus applaud hlanito the echo. doubt, I slaould Dot have l'ad tbe cour- becomeaie wcapiitatte DminGrionAif MercifltGod! Il beaven la filîed withiage 10 go my@eif. But aunoble Csîhuîic e usmS otdstl indasaMrs. Gerainif sncb Clristiaus seud me lu hall wîlb pniest conaacrated bis Ille tothae service la o cot ahder ae, sud ashsatterf oue

athose wbo8e sins are human! Better ufthte lepars, lived Suong them baptized tartan and beatiter wbilst ber noîlier'evertaasting Ilinl a lake ut fire thian ent- Iban, educalad the an sd rultsm beionged to a French Canadian fsmîly.bruubt umeBefore Ilais marriage Mr. Germain bad>forced cumpanionstaip in Paradise for ligttsud bappluaesa mbt their m retcbed establisiaed binaselt lu business. as as one bour with the foui harpies that 'lives. Stuing by the conîrast uf his hardware merchaul, and the town rap-.i Iroarej'awien toSlater's nfatos eample, the oua ramaiuing missiunary, idiy growing lu size and importance, bis2roaed wmsn Luniauery iufniog jestablishment kapt pace, unlil il aven-utterances. God of lasal! ho think that a necogntzed sud paid agent of the îualty becama oue of thie largeat ot îlerthose unmnuy scaba, tiause psatm-siug- Americaut Board, spread broadcast the kiud in Canada, sud il la wortby utring vultures, are Americans sud oan vileat siandars againat Fatiier Damien. record that Mn. Germain ubtsined sudpotiicalbrabren Soil apear Ibt Ih wold l blssa uccesstully carried out the eontract forpolticl bethen S itapparstha te wridle lesedtue plumbing, beaîiug, etc.oftthe prasent-- wilh two Siatterys. Pais utBidnslOlw. uI
I know lilîle about the pivate lîvea ut- -ha badl nulyet compleled bas trayais

the Catbolic prieathood, but Ibis Ido Thera ara Ibree kinda ut liars at large westward for lu 1878 ha made up his
>know-they were tbe firat 10 plant tire in the land : Tte barmless Muncliausen litnd bo go to tlae Nortbwest, which wasstanardof hritianfaib l th ne wboromnce fo amuemet sd wosejust tiien bagiuning t0 comae to the front.stanardof hritianfaih i th ne whoromnce fo amuemet ad woseIl was on lte 8tb July et that year thatworld. They wera the flrst lu plant il falseboods do Lu banni ; the Machiavel- hae landed at Fort Garny, and immedia-
in Taxas, Tbey were the liraI lu, teacb lian Par. whloemaudacitybearatbestamp lely erected s store un Main Street,

lthe savages soinetbing ofl the blessinga of original geniuss sud the stupid prevari- wbere for Ibrea veara he carried on a
catrwonahawîbeaîi voit toîerhardware buaine-ss undar the namne of1of civilization. I do kuow that thoseofctrwhoehwsheeidvmtf othe N. Germain and QSon," passing lbrougbIhern who were once Protestants ana nul viltainssimPly becaus liae lack a a facuud the ups and dewns of the boom daya. lumaktnz asfpecialty of defaniung the faith braun lu breed falsebloode te which he 1881 las crosaed the river lu S% Bonifac~e

of teirfaters I o kow hatneihermaYPlay the fathrer. And atatlery 's a whare ha bas gince resided. ý Mn. sudet hipndngfaes.I o now tthteithalyray pcmntteatecas h -Mra. Germain have'been béessed with aharshi no dagercanabas tairbol rak sacien f te ltte clsa.Wen large family, eigbt children being niowzeal and that bundredg of hehanave ha attempts te brnck ont for himsif he alive, witha 22 grand-children sud ouafreely Lgiven thein lives if the ericeivari'Ably ces logr- ýief. Mtegiing---s-grnd-h-d.Th-earesc-tr
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wili prove 0f m ucri beneflt o trie socîetyr
Ilienselveis by mak ng tlieir work knOWn tO
thie Duble.t

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Read, lu trie 23rd chapter o! St. Mat-

liew, Christ'e niabedicions againel the
Scribes sud Phanisees, sud assi younself
if smmailar curses may not le expocted to
fail ou trie liud guides sud whItod

sepubclires o Iris prosent ime sud9

place. _____

Many tianke, dearby beloved Tribune.i

Xe daroJ you 10 publioli one o! our

articles suiro, sud you did exactly

wrial we wanled, you reprodnced trie
w bols o! Our strictures ont rie Protestant

clerdy. We bad but s faint hope trial
you would ho so easely caugrit. But you

wez 5 80 anxious to prove yonr fool-
bardinees trial yOu printed our article on
trie vsry day you read our challenge,and
trial day was the Glorious Twelftb, wlien
your circulation muet bave heen almost
doubbed. You riad no ides o!trie greal
good our article wibb do lu tbe rank sud
aud fils o! Orangemen: for yon orgol

trial Most o! thein are, buke Mr. Rogers o!
Clearwaler, bonest sud peaceful ciizeusj

enemies o! priestcraft nuder any !orm

sud nul ail fireealers like trie oralurs o!

asut Friday. Many o trise good, Ihougri
deludsd, Orangemen wiil fiud food for

Bilentl refiection lu our poîuted sud pithy

prose. And thon lbink o!f11aI numeroul
clase o! readers wbo are cbafing under

the yoke of trie Protestant cbrgy. Not

aîl your readors, Tribune dear, are pions

Protestants; trie otrier bal are more or

bss pronounced freethinkers, sud visse

ater are aI One Wîth us on that pont.

That le one o! Ibose muaI important
criaplers o! the Bille wbich Protestant

pulpits prudsnly cast intotrie elade.

In Ihose chairs of error trie Pharises la

considered rallier respectable. This
eburring uver o! esseutial parts leaa

commun faulI o! hieretîcai teachers. -Al
trie scenes o! Clrist's childriood sud
deatri, al lie delails o! bla sacred pass-

ion, alIrie promiss lu Peter sud the
aposîles, ail trie explicit tsaching about
trie Zuchariet sud trie forgiveness o!
sine, sîl trie doctrine of trie bealilude o!
poverty sud suffsring, aIl these fonds-
mentale o! Crislianily are elîber
PUYPO081Y omitled or minimized; wbilo
texte of doubîful inlerpretation, tom ![rom
tlieir contexl, are ±wisted 80 as te have a
Protestant look.

Wbibe rePrOducing on Our firsl page a
terrible diatribe ly Iris edilor of a Texas
newepaper, we do nol pretsnd lu, endures
thîe errurs tibat iuevitabby occur lu ahl

sucb wel-msaul de!euces bY Protestants.

are sure to blunder. For instance, if1
Mr. Braun realized the full import of hise
words, lie comparison o! Father Damienj
bo Our Lord would lie blasphemous. Hie
ranging Buddhiste as beliovers iu God.
shows considerable ignorance. Finably,
poverty is not one of! "helb'e groat trinni-

number o!honest,rght-minded readere
-but from the apparent antsgoniem
thsereby estahlieshed beteen the only

Catholic paper in trie Norlbwost snd a
Most outepoken defendor of Catlîolic
intereets. Neverîhelees, this antagonieni
la more apparent than real. Mr. A. F.
Martin differs froni us only as to me-
thode. He le quite welcome thus to

virale;' if rightly scceptedi it le a 1 differ; and su are we quite free to think1
bestifiod virlue; aud what le commonby
iînderstood by Protestante as ignorance,
L. e. ignorance o!f1Protestant fraude in
bietory, miorabitv and rebigion is un-

mixed blies. But thon, o! course, trial is
not ignorance, il le simply trie not kîîow-
ing wiîat; le fabse, sud 10 ho unaware of

falseriood is a great bleesing. To fancy
one kuows w bat is not true nover cau rie
kuowledge.

MR. 'A. F. MARTIN.

Our fearlees champion iii triebocal
bouse Lias thougrit proper te write as
follows 10 trie Nor'Wester.
Trie Editor of trie Nor'Wester.

Siit,--The fllowing correepondence

was addressed 1toh NORTUWEST REvIEw,

and as it dots not appear in yesterday's
issue o! that paper, 1 wibl requesl triai
you would lie kind onougli 10 give lu

publicationi in your cobumus. And
oblige

A. F. MARTIN.

Winnipeg, july 11, '95.

Trie edîtor 0f trie NORTJIWEST Rxvizw.

Sia,-1 have read witri a groat deal o!
regret your article entitled "Time Pro-
testantîl Cergy,"1 coutainoed in your issue
o! theo 3rd imet.

Sucli articles bordering ou bigotry
caunot fail to keep up brie etrife among
our pooplo.

If some Protestant papors choose to
use violent language sud make unwar-
ranted attscks on our Catholic clergy, lu
is no reason wriy our Catriolic papers
Should follow lu trie saine etrain.

If we waut to teach, these bigoted
papors cbarily and tolerance wo stîoubd
lie tri irsi bo pradtice trie virtue our-
Selves.

We muet remiember trial Ihere are [a]
good maîîy Protestant clergymen wlio
are ln ull ey ipatlhy with us ns u ur fight
for equal rigrits, and sucri editorials as
referred 10 le [are] elimmnabing their good
wibI towards us.

Yonr besu fniende, those wbo are wlsri-
ing you welb, agree lu eayiDg trial you
have been very unwiseofo! ats in trie
pulbication o! several o! sncb editorisîs.

We muet not boss sigrit trial we are
living lu a Protestant communiîy sud
trial we ehould ho careful [nol] 10 give
uuneeessary offence.

You may be pmofeeied [? justifled ?j in
your coutempt for trial idiot Leyden-
everybody will give you credit for your
onslangbt on trial pour creature-and you
may even include wilb good grace some
bigoted and meddlesome clergymen lu
your vocabubary o! abuse, but il is quite
a different thing when you direct your
earcasm sud abuse againet tris Protest-
ant clergy as a wbole.

For my part 1 cannot lielp lu protest

flrmly againet sncb nnwarranted sud
ibl-advissd attacks sud lu doing so, you
may reet assured trial I bave many o!
yuur beet Irieuds Who sileuîly join lu
wilh me.

A. F. MARTIN.
Winnipeg, Jnby 6, 1895.
W6 sincerely regret triat Mr. A. F.

Martin bouid bave ruslied. mbt prixit
wxtbout a Word of explanstion !rom us.
Wrieu we received bis boîter, we could
not make out if rie iuteuded it fo~r publi-
catlion if il was mereby a lit of!friendby
priYaIs advice. We were led 10 incline
toward trie latter alternative ly tris
inaccuracies o! expression wriich, we are
nuw forced te brackel 8o trial bis mean-

ing may rie made Plain, but which we
thon thougllt hoe would surely bave riad

correcled by soins comipelsut person
befoérs publication. Huwever, wriile

fully. determined te publieri bis btter
witb our reply if rie so desired, we

roqueeted a frîend 10 ses hlm about 1t.
fFor soins reason M ysl uuknown lu us

our frieud !aiied 10 report te us trie reenît
o! trie interview sud did nul reluru te li

Mr. A. F. M.artin's btter whicb ws bad

conflded to hlm. Wo naturalby inferred
trial Mr. A. F, Martin waS salisifled, aud,

our articles opportune. Trie proof trial
they were wanted is trial they have not
falen fiat.1

Riad Mr. A. F. Martin more carefullYt
read our editorial ou trie protestantt
clergy, lie woubd bave ssu that we wre '
voicinig trie sentiments of a large body o!
non.Cathobic Winnipeggers wrio rosent
trie autocratic domination o! so nly

unautliorized preachers. Talk about

prieseraft! Wliy, thons is more priest-
crafu exercieed lu Manitoba lu one weekj
than ever found its way into trie Caîbolic
cburch from St. Peter te Leo XIII., and
iin most cases it le exercised without
even trie pretenceofo an historiec dai- 10
a tivyns commission.

Trie oditorial we print tris week wiib
thie hesding, "Lot us ses," was writtsn
before Mr. A. F. Mlartin'e btter resclîod

us, and thre we dietinctby poitît ouIthlat
not ail Protestant minieters are incbuded
lu olîr geîîeral imfpeachîment, wo afirni
Ibat a few o! them, are notable excep-
tions. Mr. A. F. Martin eays there are
"a good many" exicri o.ceptio ns. V5
devoutly lope lie may lie right; but hithî
erlo trie excopLi>ons can easiby ho coliîted
on trie fingere o! one hand. Perlîas
Mr. A.'F. Martin, hy dint o! kindnese,
charity sud tolorauce, will succeed in

persusdiug trie other exceptionus to show
that they bave the courage of their con-
victions.

,Jùst one word more. Back o! such
utterances as Mr. A. F. Martin's there
iurks trie unoxpreSsed firet principbe
trial Calliolic polomaica shonid ho ail
sweetnOe anmd morcy. This principbe le
erroneous. Catholic edilors are, and
muetble militant. Tbey are not called
to trio msrtyrdom o! patience but to the
battlb-field of disputation. Our Blessed
Lord nover obiged aIl monn lal catoes

10 tomn the other cboek sud meekly
await a second b]ow. This was a count-
sel o! perfection lu certain emerge uicies,
not a Precept binding under ail circum-
stances, Honeat indignation le oflen
more lu order than unwiee surim ibsion. te
ibegitimato interférence. "Be angry sud
sin not" is au inspirod advice justifying
trio thunders o! invective. Trie Old
Testament is full ofthtre witherlng Bar-
casm o!the prophets;trie New Testament
shows us St. John trie Baptist cslling tris
Phiarisees snd Sadducees 'la brood (or
offspring) of vipers,"1 St. Paul burling hie
anathemas against those trial preacri
another Gospel, sud the Lord Huiseif, o!
tris meek sud humble beart, brauding
trie whole Hebrew race as "an evil sud
adulteroue generation,"l and tris Phiarisees
six times running as "hypocrites," and
holding up ibese teacbers tria st lu
Moees' seat as monuments o! trie mot
detestabbe sud contprmptib]e vices. Con-
sequentby, wnethor or nlot soathing
denuniciations are expodieul le a matter
lu wrich we are sbsuiuteby free to follow
trie suggestions o! our botte r j udg mont.

LET US'S5EE.

î Triatrihe Tribune shoubd put itseif
forward as trie champion o! trie Protest-
ant clergy in tris province, and take
exception 10ounr article a fortuigrit ago,
commenling on their attitude towsrd
trie minority in Manitoba, le not sur-
prising. Sncb a champion may be a
lîttie bard ou the respeclabibity o! trisse
gentlemen, aîthougli their conduct,, if
considered lu trie igrt o! Chritianity,
deserves n o botter cliampion Iban the
Tribune. For five years these rev.
gentlemen, if correctly reported by tbe
Tribune, have heen eugaged lu sbnsîng
Catholice from their pulpits sud on very

few instances o! what we mean. Some
time after trio first decision o! trie Eng-
lish Privy Concil on tbe school act, trie
Rev. Father Drummond, S. J., proached
a sermon in St. Mary's church on that
qjuestion. For weeks alterward the pulpite
of trio various denominalions bebc!hed
forîli some very cboice commente on
the chich, trhe Jesuits etc. fiers are a
rew taken from their champion eheet.

Tribune. Sept. 26, 1892;
REy. Dn. DUVAL: "Ho thongbt tLe

Roman Catriolic very mucri botter than
the Mormons, but on this point (Iheir
teaching) they were trie saine" * * *

The Roman Catholic church was taking
the very lifs-blood ont of ibe people"
* * * * They board nothing but
"obey," "obey," "obey;" 'Ibe stupid," "bo
stupid," "ho stupid."

Rer. J. J. -Roy: "A place which they
hiad lost thronglî the corrupt spirit of
Rome" *5 * * * "Destitution and
eterility is descriptive o! ail countries
whichi are to-day under the genius of
Romae" * * * * * * * "The

Church of Rome is thie most formidable
combination triat was ever formed
against trie authorily and security of
civil goverrment, as well us againet the
liberty, reason and happiness of man-
kind." * * * * * Wealth for

the cburch, but poverty for the people,
je Jesuit moralitv pure and simple'

* * * ',To tbem may be appliod the
oriental proverri; "Whorever the Turk
lays his foot the grass ceuses to grow."

Tribune, oct. Sîli, 1892;
REV. ARCHDEÂOON FORTIN . "The ad-

herents of trie Society of Jesus, tten-
Limes a startling misuoniey) have proved
restless and troubiesome subjects where-
ever they have socuired a firm footing"

* * * "IL bas bean found necesary

to eject thieni as some deadiy poison
from the body politic"l * * * * We
would have thouglit that in the Nortri-
west there w ould have been an absence
ot the venoma which bas markod thoir
trail lu other lande. But no, gemper
eade»t, ahi yes, aiways the samne bitter'-
nees, intoleraxîce, pride, arrogance."
* * * * * * Who ever heard of a

Roman Cathoiic priest or bishop lie-
Reeching bis fiock to provîde bimeelf
withi bibles." * * * "Trio Pope shows
incredible bilternees againet trie circula-
tion of trie Scripluree."' * * ' The
Roman Hierarchy je opposed to the
circulation of the Bible" * * * "Il is
not permitted to, a Roman Calholic to
buy or seil a copy of even the Douai'
Bibls, without an order in wriling.
Should a Roman Catholic bookeeller
infringe this law, lie would subject hlm-
self tu beavy ecclesiastical penalties"
* * * * * * "Go to the province of
Quebec. I bave no hesitation lu ssying
that, with tthe exception o! trie 80,000 Who
have been evangelized lu trial province
and bave left trie churcli o! Rome, flot
one in a thousand even know of the
existence of such a book" (trie Bible)
* * * * Rome bas neyer bssu, la

not now a frîend to educetion in the
Bible, because she knows full weil that
ber distinctive doctrines are not baeed
uPOn trie Word but rallier contradicted
by it. IL la the saine lu Francs, in Italy,
iu Spain wnerever Rome boldes way"

***"Was it there (the Bible) Inal trie
churc o! Borne found weapons in tre
massacre of St. Bartbolomew ? Was it
Cheres he discovered the compulsary
celibacy o! trie prieslliood and auriculer
confession, îwo infamous doctrines
which bave produced more scandaI and
turpitude than the world is aware o!f?'
"Pray th.. ha re wrd -y -unkavefre

best and most reliable exponents of the
wis ries of the majority of Protestants in
this province. ]3oth by their positions
and their higli and trustworthy char-

acter, they command a weight and
respectability not to be found ani-ong the
great majority of the Protestant clerg y,
who, uintortunately, bave been governed
more by a narrow, superficiai and
intolerant spirit, in dealing with bigli
moral principles, than by an honest and
careful end eavor to he j ust and fair to
those wlîom tbey consider as ibeir foes.
We would like tW addrese to these twu
leaders of Protestant thought a few
honest and withal friendly words. Like
ourselves, tliey believe that an educa-
tion without religion lacks its chief
esseutiai ; like us, they believe that a
morality that finds not ils foundjation in
the trulbs of Christianity is, at best, a
very poor morality. To-day, their loud-
est complaint is tbat trie religion in the
public schools faîls very short of what it
should be in a Christian land. To thie
we would answer that the religion ln the
publice chools of Manitoba is as foul and
as complete as the unfortunate divisions
among tbe various Protestant setts wili
tolerate, No thouglit, no eonsideration
was given to the Catho]ics of the pro-
vihace in the prescription of trie religious
exercises in the public sch ools. It was
devised by a Protestant government
to moet the wishes of ail the Protestant
bodies, oras nearly so as possible, and if
il does not contain enough of reiigious
teaching to eatisfy such earneet and
lhoughtful men as the ArcLmbishop of
Ruperl's Land and the able and learned
Principal of Manitoba College, no thouglit
or coneideration of the consciences and
desires of the Catholics bad anything to
do with it. We were not considered at

ail In the matter. This much every
honeat nman must admit. What thon
wae the cause of this prescription? The
cause is to hoe found in the fact that the
government that paased the echool act o!
1890 contemplated putting Protestants
and Catholics. in so far as they could, on
exactly the saine basis of eqnalily. rUhe
Honorable Joseph Martin, the father of
the present system ofeschools, said, wben
lie firet alinonnced that policy, that the
object of bis bill waa the absolute secul-
arization of the schools, and to accentuate
that intention hoe appeaied to the Pro-
testant clergy of ttie province to assist
him in doing ttiis, because, as ho said at
the time, l'anything short of thie would
be a gross injustice to the Roman Chth-
olics." Mr. Martin Seemed to realize thon
that bis chie! opposition would corne
fromn the Protestant ciergy. And bie was
rigbt. When he brougbt in his echool

fbill it proved to be one for the abeolute
secularization o! the schools. Then Mr.
Marîin's fears became a reality; for Hia
Grace o! Rupert's Land and' Dr. King

tappeared on. the scene, with the reauît

that, w bile the Catholica kist their achoole,
the religious exercises which bad been
prescribed in the Protestant schools were
continued and are permissible in them
to-day. But, whule Mr. Martin allowed
bîmeel! to be buldozed into committing
"this groas act of injustice against, the
Catholics,"1 lie was neyer eatiefied with
the arrangement and etated so on many
occasions. But the injustice w9.5 dons
and it bas remnained ever since. It was

tdone chiefly at tbe instance o! the two
ygentlemen above mentioned.. From bte
rvery first we told tblise gentlemen that

sthey had made a grave mîstake by
etriaiDng a blow at Catholice which rob-
bed thera of tbe very privileges which
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as "rank tyranny" to the Catholie and

there is little doubt that every honeat

man in Canada tbinks exectly the saine.
The leader of the goverument of Canada

bas ordered that that "rank tyranny"y
be removed and that Catholic echools

be restored to the minority lu Manitoba;
Mr, Laurier, the leader of the liberal

Party, bas said t1iit, if the sehlIs Of
Manitoba were Protestant scbools, be

would denounce tbem as an outrage on
the consciences of the minority; Mr.

Martin, the author of the law, says thev

are 'la rank tyranny", on Cehholics, lu

thaet hbey are axed fur achools w herc

the Protestant religion le inculcahed.

Rere, then, we bave tbe leader of the

gover-nment, tbe leader of the opposition
and the author of the Manitoba sehool
law, aIl declering th at a wrong bas beeu

doue the Catholie minority. Besides Ibis
Wc bave a judgaient of the Imperial
Privy Councli, the Court of lest appea],
fiaying that the Catholic minority bave
been deprived of rigbts and privileges

Which they bed enjoyed for tmenty

Years. Do His Grace of Ruperts Land
and Dr. King realize the position ? Tbe

"Vtholic miuority, wbose intereets tbev

,dishonest]y and immorally sacrificed in
1890, are about 1.0 triumph and that in

Spite of tbose who so, ruthlessly and
despitefully abendoned them, wbile the

Mnen who were ciefly respcnsible for tbe
baneful law are continuaily learfuI that
the mess of potage, for w hîch tbey sold
their brethren, wiil be taken from them,
or deprived of ts chie! flavoring. We

do not Bay Iis through any feeling- of

revenge. Fur from it. We would lu-
decdj regret 1.0 sec religion in the sqhools
Of Protestants lesscned. We would like

ho sec 11. iucreascd 10 suit the wisbes o!
ail good Protestants, and, as a proof o!
Our good will we would say to these gen-
tlemen that it is not yet too lete for tlîem
to continue in the fruiion of what they
bave and 1.0 bave 11. materially increaqs-
ed; but the only wey that cen be doue la
by t.heir inSisting that the Mauitoba
govermonî re8tore 1.0 the Catholtc
Miinority wbet they were unjushly de-
Prived of. If tbey cen succeed lintMis,
they can easily succecd lu sccuring al
the religion they waut lu their own
1chboole; but not otberwise.

BAT PORTAGE.

Lest week was a truly memorable one
lu1 thc Catholic bishory of this rising
tOWn. On Sunday morning, July 7th, in
addition to thc 1ev. Fathers Baudin and
FOX, O.M.I., who reside lu the Preshyt-
-ery, Fr. Biais, O.M.I., being et Keewatin,
the Sanctuary waa occupied by the Rev.
Messrs. Clierrier and Bourdeau, the
Very Rev. Canon Cousineeu, D.D., of
Monreal wbo precbed, and his brother
the 1ev. Dr. Cosineau, superior of the
St. Therese College, wbo sang the High
Mass. The choir sang the Mass of St.
Cîncilia Moat devotionally.

On Tubeday evcning His Grace tbe
Archbisbop of St. Bouiface, accompeuied
by the Rcv. Fr. Leduc, O.M.I. and Vicar-
'General 10 Monsig. Grandin, O.M.I., ai.
tivcd by tbe train from Winnipeg. Tlîey
Wcre met et the station by great numb-
'4)]M f the Catholica of Rat Portage Wbo
'Vire overjoyed to welcome their beloved
.&rcbishop on this bis firat viil 10 bis
ePiritual children in tis fovoured local-
ty. The road lu the krcsbylcry, and

tht~environis o theChurcbthc Priest's
lRouse and the Couvent were profuscly
41id tastefully decorated with trees and
baninera, and thse tower o! the church
Clispioyed e larze flag. On Wednesday
rnorning, His Grae sang thbe High Mass,
Rssisted by the Rev. Fathers Baudin andI
Catîllu, and precched both lun.English and
lu1 French to a crowdcd congrcgation.

t 12 o'clock, a mnagnificent banquet was
given 10 Hie Grece by the Ladies of. the
Cougregetion, 8sited by the Mothers
end Sisters of the Faithftil Companions

'O Jesus. In addition ho ucarly ail the
Clergymen above mentioned, there were
resent as invited guesha besides the

eding gentlemen of the Congregation,
Uice Mayor, George Bernes, Esq., Jndge
ItObînson, E. A. Chepman, Esq., of tLS
Newe, and ther PÉrotstnt frienda. Af-

been well instructed by the Rev. Fatbers
Baudin aud Biais, and bad joined in a
three days Retreat which bad been
conJucted by the Rev. Father Fox.
Many of the Indiena were to have been i
also confirmed, but the Rev. Father
(Jahdl did not think 1.171m to be suffi-
cientiy prepared on eccount of the
difficulty in gathering ifemi togetiier.
His Grece again preached both in
Frencb and in Englisb. At 6.30 in the
eveniuig, two carniages, containing the
Archbistiop, several of the Fathers
above r.amed, and Bome gentlemen of
tbe Keewatin fiock, drove t0 Keewatin,
where the Se,raetîof Confirmationi
wes again administcred, anud two more
eloqoent and effective sermons preacbed1
by His Grace. The approach to the
beautiful littie churcb et Keewatin was
adorned flot only by rows of trees but by
a magnificent triomphal aeb, and suit-
able bannera witb inscriptions. The
interior of the secred edifice was mosi
tastefully decorated witb garlands and
banners,end itie Aller, especially during
tie Benediction of th~e Blessed Sacra-
ment, was gorgeous witiî candies and
fiowers. The choir, consistinig of somes of
the Sisters from Rat Portage, and ladies
and gentlemen of Keew'atin and Norman,
chanted soine exquisite music. The
nuimerous alter boys attracted generel
admiration by their devotionai behav-
iour, and feithfui observance of the
ceremonies. After partaking of some
refreshrnents lu the sacristy, which were
geuerously provided and istyibuted by
the ladies oi Keewatin, the Arclibisbop
and bis party returned to Rat Portage.
TVhe fatigu e wbictî was undergunie by
His Crace dnriug tlîis memorable day
was elmost superhurnen, but as the
weether fromn first to lest bal been
superb, and flot a single hitch hed teken
place, lie expressed inîseif as being
greetly pleased with bis reception botb
at Rat Portage, and et Keewatin. The
drive îîomeward was enlightened by
mnyriade of twinkling fire-flies, who
seemed as if they were uniting in the
universel joy whicb filledUitheerts 0of
the zealous Cat.holies of tlue perisb. The
faitlîful deperled lied îot n)een forgotten
in tfiis archiepiscopal visitation, for in
the afternoon. the Archbisbop acconi-
penied by Fa ther Baudin and others,
drove to the romanticelly situated Cerne-
tery, and expressed himsecf as being
thoroughly pleased with tbis well.kept
and devotional God's Acre.

His Grace'e labours were flot yet over,
for on Thursday morning, he said Mass
ln the Convent, and received the perpet-
ual vows of one oft he Sisters. who was
clotbed in tbe black veil, and beceme
Motber Alphonsine. During the day, he
Lied business in traiîsact with the School
Trustees, and others, and et ý.30 hie weut
to the station, and took the train ho Mon-
treal. The Rev. Father Gulet, 0. M 1.
the Pestor of St. Marys. Winnipeg, was
in the train to receive the Atciihishop,
and to eccompeny him to Montreal for
the0 Golden Jubilee of the Sisters of the
Holy Naines of Jesus and Mary et
Hoobsiaga.

Previons ho the Confirmation service
ou Wednesdey, a great, manty nupils of
tbe achool werec received by His Grece
into the Sodalities of the children of
Mary, the Holy Angels, and the Infant
Jesus,

LEGAL.

G ILMOURt & HIASTINGS. BARRLISTERS,
xetc.. Mlntyre Block, Wiunipeg, Nian.

T. 1-. GiLmouR. W. H. HASTINGS.

ALJBERT EVANi
281 main Street.

Agent forp Stelinw&Y, Chickeringand Nor~d-
hume1.r Pans. Cheapest Houeluthe trade
f m)r Shp't Music, Strings. etc. PIanos tuned.

We bave just opeucd up e

FINE LINE 0F

Cathollc Frayer Bookg

Hart & 1laphersont
BOORSELLERS

-- AND) STATIONEIRS

364 M4ain street. - Winnipeg, mai

6ranch 52, Wlnnipel
Meets a unltfeRailMCîIntyre.lock"evrY

List or officers as fOllowe .- >ptirtual
,.dvisor, Rev. Father Guilie, Chancellor, L.
0. Gencst: President, P2. Case; let Vice- Pre-
eldeut. G. Germain; 2nd Vîce-Presîdent R.
Dniscoil; Recerding Secretary iH. A. itussli;
Assistant Rec. Sec., J. J. Mc Donald; Fln-
anci Sec., D. F. Ailman- Treuesurer,
N.. Bergeron; Mafshil , 3Y. OConnor;
L4uard, 0 .1. cNsTney-Trustees, T. Jobin,
*en. Germn. Eu.Murphy, G. Gladuieti and

E. L. Thomas.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Nfeets et the lmmaculate Conception Sahol

R.oom on firet and third 'ruesday lu eech
mnul. Transaction of husiness commences
at 8 o'clock sharp.

Spirituel Advisor, Revereud Father A. A.
Cherrier.

Lest of oflicers ae iOliOws.-.Chancellor, J.
Shaw; Presldent, J. MNarirmneir; let Vice
Pres., A. Picard; 2nd Vice-t'res,, J. shmidt;
Recording Se('., 11ev. A~. A. Chenîier;
Aaelstant Rec. J. Lavaille; Fîneucial Sec,,
p'. j. Conneil; rreagurer, J Shaw; Maershall,
p. Welnitz; tiaard, F. Kurkiê; TrusteCS, J.
Conneti, J. sihîidt I Pi) KLnkhammner, M.
Buckr and Weinitz. DIstrict Deputv tor
Menitoba, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin
Street Winnipeg,

S r. MARX'S COUR r2 No, 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meete 2nd and 4th Fniday lu every month,;

ln unityHil, McIltyne Block.
Cheplain, VerY Rev. F'ather Guillet. 0.

W. J.; Chie! Rianger, D. l". Allmnn V. C. R,
R. Murphy; R. Secy, Thos. Jobin; ki'nancial
Secy H. A usei 0res . Germain;
Trus ees,J. Mellon,J.J. trennan andJ.J. Mc-

=onad; r. Conductor, J. J. Brennan; Jr.
onutr, Ed. Beunett; lusîde Sintinel JOS.

Kennetdy; ,Outeide Sentînel, jas. Mahlon;velgate, I D. McDonald

St. Josephl and Catholie Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.

Meets lu their Hall 183 Water street. oppo-
site Manitoba Hotel, every Monday et eight
(8) P. M.

Ho)norary Preeideuntaud Patron, Hie Grace
the Archibi shop of St. Boniface.

LisI t of flcere as follows:-President, A.H.
Kennedy; let Vice Preeldent, D. F. Coyle; 2nd
Vice presidant, Ni. E. Rluzles; Recording
Secretaf', T. J. Coyle; Cornesîonding Secre-
tary, J. - Golden; Financia lSecretery, f&.
Bereron; Treasflrer G. Gladuisti; Marshall,

TKeatln¶1i Guard, ?.Miller :-I)irectors, J.
J. Golden, - W. Russell; A. H. KennedyP
Shea, N. Bergeron, G. Glslnich, m.'E.
Hughes:--Press. Corn,--- 9'. W. Russell, J. j.
Golden, 1ev. Fr. O'Dwyer, A. H. Kennedy,
T. J. Oie.

BIG ?KOFlT S S ÉJTLA 01-I
Returning proepenlty willlmk ay i u nowhere eu they maire so rauch wlîhln

e short time as by siiecesslul Specultion lu Grain, Provisions and Stock.
dh* o FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by

~ IU ___ ur Systematie Plan ofSpnucnlation
ORIGNATED BY S. Ails ecessfull epeculators0oer eatleelar system.

It lae awell-l,rn flfact Ibat there are thousend affo! en lu. ail1,parti of tbe United Stetes

lng- 8frO s e dgt eg ' few vrytd dolars or the an who invetea hundredor îwo hundreddollars
pll ais e ttthetthose ho mairkt. elarget profisfo o prtvl m î u

.res t e t o th is y u t u Y t ip lan a e pe rson s _ho lîv e w e 1ro hi a o n n v e t th ro u h b rok -
ers~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' goo 

thruglnddrtnf ysentie ra

Our. iu1usnt riskrthe _h.ieemont .vet.donu y teeut covers hoth sides,

A '. - e 1 . rgManu L exlanergn rai fumll in-s

THO AS h e aners andB krs
th2r th k r bin teBuldig, CICAormugyinL

Dr. Morse's Indlima
Root Pilla.

-or. Xforse'sInia
___ oot Pus.

Dr. Morse's TIndian
Root PM&ls

Dr. Morso's Indiaii
Root Puisp

Dr. Mlorse's Iudi&u
Root PIS*a

eeeTo sme Dotors Bills use
Or. Mom's Indiqî Root Pille,
1%9 DEST FAMILY PlLL. IN USE

auffl #?' DL&DEUMED

Kqfa u WorkeEin good orae.
Noîwun, Out., Janusry a.% upo

W. 0. COUS"coK, Brockville, Ont.
DmAit SI1,-your IIDr. M rSe's Indian poolt Piled

are the bestrtegl tor for the systemt that humanilt
cmn ue. Ue lM.asthe tdme.piece:-.frai11and deliceit
are many of ils works. A tiny partiie.of forelgia
mnýbgtacoadberei to the umalisat wbeel in the warks#
and wbetiIb e resulP-at fitstoniy a seigàfrenc.
jesperceptible la its time-eepig, bu twait yoO. BC
tbe obstruction grow t h. irreglanty becomes
greater, Outil et last, wat '.'uld bave been rectiffli
witb little trouble, lu dia beginning, wiil now requin.
mucb care In thorougbly cleanaing dis entire works.
Sa lO is ini humae life-a aligti derangement le neg.
lected, il growa and increases, imperceptly eaI ireS,
tban rapidly, uliii wbet couldin the beginningà
bave beau cUraS witb Uittle tro' ,ie, bucins, almost
fatal. Ta prevent thia, I adie ail ta punify die
systema freqSuatly, by dia use of MoraVe Pille. md
aw presui'v ii rand vitallIt.

27e lfroseea..Sa(e-Gseasd. ~
AMGàUDUS aPori N.S. Jan.

W. H. COUSToVe, BrockvilielUt n
Dait Six,-For many ,years, 1 b eenafi

believer in your IlDr. oe'IninRt -U
Nul widi e blind faitb, but a confidence wroughb
an actuel personal expenience of their value ani
maris. My business la snob dta pend 'nuch of
m1 dim0e wey frouî home, and I would not con,

eie my travelling outfil cmpiete wlthout a bux W
Mortues Pilla. Your&0.,îsîm

BaaACuoîs HARBOR, N.S.,Jan. u1, §a
W. B. CollaTocx, Bckvlls Ont.

Sîa>Tbialaiecenikrythat I deail nPOtuMi cnos, inciuding varions kinds af Pilla. 1 emrof die Dr. Morsa'a Indien RuaI Pille titan ai a
th. otiemombined. Their sales 1I finS M$Mîo

oe.sig, youra, &0.,,

Our
BOc k
Beer
NOW ON DRAUGHT at the HOTELS

Is the Finest we have ever
placed npon the market.
For Famîy use, or where
it canriot convenient]y be
kept on draught, we suppi>'
it in hall pint bcttles.

EDfiNABD L, DIEWRY,
Redwood and
Empire 1Breweries,

Time Car d taking effet on Sundey, Dec. 16.
1894.

North south
Bound. Boun d.
Read up Read down

0
Z> TATIONS

1.20p 
3 15P i0 ... Wnnipeg .12.15P 5.30a

1.05P 3.03P 3.0 *.Portage Jet -- 12.27p 5.47a
1242p 2.50p 9.g *.Si. Norber.. 12.40p 6.07a
1222p 238p M-3. *-.Cartier. .. i2.52p 6.25a
11.54a 

2.22p 23.5 :. Sti.Agathe .lO.1P 6.518
11.31e 

2 .13p 27.4 Un n l 17p 7.02a
11.07a 

2 .02p 82.5 SlvrPlains' .21p719a
10.31a 140p 40.4 ... Morris ... 45p 7.45a
10.038 1.22p 46.8... St. Jean.... 18p 8&25a
9.23a 1259p 56 'O,*::::Leteller .. 2.17p 9.18a
8.00a 1

2 8
0p 65 0 .. .Emerson . ... 2.85p 10.15e

7.00a 12 
2 0p 68 1 .... Pembina .... 2.50P 11,15a

11,05p 8.35a 168 .-Grand Forks. 6.30p 8.25p
1.30p 4.55a 223 WinnipegJet. l1I.25p

3-45p 4M3..Duluth ... 7.25a
840P 470 - Minnepolis 6 45a
8OOP 481 ... St. Paul.... .7.5e

10.30P 8M » iag.9.35p:

MoîInî8-BRÂNDON BRANCH.

East ____nd

d Re..A own

1.20P 3 15P .. Wnie 12 15a 5 Bop
7.50P 130P Mrr8. 0 0 oa
8.58p 1O07P 10 .Lowe Ferm : 215 8 44a
,49pl12 42P 21..*Myrtle... 2411p 931e
523p 12

82P 2. .. Ro1and.:2 53P 950.4sp114P 53.5 'Rosebank ... OS 10 (23a
38 P 1159e39.6. Miami ... 8 25P 1054a
814p I11SI49.0 s. .DerwOOd..3 48p Il144a
251p 11 27a 54.1 *.Altemount-- 4 Olp 1210p
215P 1109a 62.1 . ... Somnerset .... 4 20p 1251p
147p 1

05
a 68.4 *.Swan Lake., 43 122p

1 9p Io040a 74.6 ludlanSprnuS 45 pp1î54p
1257P 108go& 79.4 * Manisapolis .5 02 2 18p
1227p 1015a 86.1 s. .Greenway. 5 18p 2 6

2
Il157a 10 00a 92.8 ... Baldur ... 534p 8 25p
Il112a 9 s8e 102 .... Belmont .... 5 57p 415P
1087a 9218 109.7 6 ... Hilton..617p 453p
1018a 905e 117.3 s. .Asdown 8 4p 5828p
949e ë 5a 120 -. '.Wawaeea ,6 42p 5 47p
939ea m49a 12. 0e. ..Elllotte ... 653p 6 o4p
9 o5e 835a 129.65,Rounth*aite .7 05P 68Si,
8 28a 818a 137.2 .Marinville 7 25P 71le
750e 800e 145.1 .... Brandon . ,74Op 8 OOP

No 127 utops et Beldur for meale.

PORT.AGE LA Fn.&nons Bxu.i«,u.
West EBut

coud BOUD
jtead.d'a Read Up

mixed No. ~~ STATIONS ized No.
144 Every

Evey a Day
Day e 5 Except

Fiunday. unday.

5.46 P--n. .. Winn eg ... 11.15 e. m.
6.58 p.M. 0O.e'portage u.Jin II0i1.0e a.m.
6.14 y,.M. . St. C harles .... 10.3e5e.In.
6.19 p.mi. 10.5 *. eadingly .... 10.28 a m.
6.42 p-In. 18.0 *white Pleins .. leo.oea
7.06 p.m. 258 Gravel ]?lt Spur.. 9.42 e. in.
7.18 P lu. 28.2 .. La Salis Tank.. 9.34 a. m.
7.26 p.m. 82.2 '.... Eustache ... 9 22e. '.
7.47 p.lI. 189.1 .... .Okvile .. 9.00 a. Un.
soc p.m.4.2 .. Curtis . 8.49 a.'n.
8.30 PAU: 52.51 FlagS¶ a l~rs8.80 a. 'm.

Stations marked--have no agent. Frelght
Nmbrsi l7and 108 have through Pullman

vesetbuled Drawing Rocom leeping Cars bS-
tweeu Wtnnîppgand St. Paul eud Minue-
Polis. AlSO ilacs Diniug Cars. close
connectiOn aI Chicago with eeternUnles.
Connectionet Winnhîegj onction withît-aine
to and from the Pacific uceet.

For rates eud fulli nformalo,.conceruing
connection wlth other hunes, etc., apply tte
any agent of the company, or
CVU" 0 Fxx H. swnqloRD,
te.P.,t.A., 9t.pauî. Gen.Agt, Winnipeg.

H.-J.- igLOaEr, Ticket Agent,
486 Man-SteetWinnlves.

MAIL CONTRACTI
SB ALEI) TE.nNDERaddressd thePosIt-

~3mater eneal, lllbe receisd et otw
untîl noon, on Friday the 16t1 A usut next
for the conveyaue o! Her Majesty'e Maille,o
e prroposed Contract for four yeare froan thestcobr' twice perweek eech wey, betwe
Hocbstadt and t3telubach, via Chortitz, com-
puted distance 14 miles.

Prtnted notices coteinlng futher informn-
ation as to conditIons ot proposeS contreet
may be seen and bleuir forme of Tender mey
be obtelned et the Post OffIces of Hochatadt,
çuhortitz and Steinbach and et thîs office.

W. W. McLEOD,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office 1neecors Office,
Wnnipeg, 251h June 1895.

TELEPHONIE 490.

WROLESALE-
WINES AND _-LIQUORS

251 portage Avenue, (corner Garry St.)

FAMILYf TRADE, -o- A SPECIALTT.

RIOU-EARD & CO
WINIE MERCHANTS.

365 Main Street, - WINNIPEG.

The Popular Route

AND--

CH1ICAGO.
Andi al eýjnts li the UNITED STATES andCA e)ýl:o the KOOTENAI

dOD MINýES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TOKONTO, JONTIL,
And ail points in EASTERN CANADA, vie

St. Paul and Chicago.

An opportunTitýy topass,,througithe celebrat
e.St.leir Tunl agge lei checked
through Iu bond, and there is no

orustome exaininetion.OCEAN PASSACES
Andi Berthe secured to and trom Great

Britein', Europe, Chine, and Tatien.
Ail first-claes steameship unes

are represiented.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the Pacifia Coast.

For tickets arid further information apu
ply to any of the cormpanv's agentso

H. J. ]BELC1Î.
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
Genera] Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FER.
Ger). Passnger and Ticket Ag., St. Peul.

Direct and shortest Route to
Toronto, Montreal, New
York and ail Eastern
Poin ts.

LAKE STEAMERS
Prom Fort William

To Owen Sound.

Athabasca, SundaY
Manitoba, Thursdlay.
To Sarnia and Windsor, Aibert4,.WFEDNE SDA Y.

Counectlng train leaves wînnî 1eg Salur-
day, Tuesday and Wednesdayeim2e o'clock.

sailing from Vancouver..
FOR AUSTRALIA

Warrimoo...................... &ugust 16
miowere ......................... sept la

IOR CHINA AND JÂPA.N

Empresa India .............. Auguet 5
EmpreuJapan.............. .Âugust 26

W. W. MoLEoi), City Passenger Agent
4-11 Main street. J. S. CAwxR., DepoL
Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT. KEýRR,
Generai Passalger Agent.

OCEANSEASI.

Laurentlan-Allan Line ........... Jaly 20
ParIsien-Allan Lins.............. Jnly 27
Lebrador-IjOminlion Linos......July 20
Vencouver-DOrainion Lins .... Ane 3
Lake Superior-Beaver Lins... July 24
Lake W nn peg-Bever Lis July31

PROU NE3W YOEK

MA3geÎtî-Wbhte Star Lins ......... Jly 24
GermenIc W it5 Star Lins .... Jniy 31
New York-An2ertcan Lino......July 24
FSris-American Lins........ .JuIy 81
stats of Nebraska-Allau State Lins. J uly 2o
State 01 Caii!ornia-Allan State Lino Aug 8
waesland-ReU Star Lins,....u... 'IFrlesland-Red fStairLns... . ,ug7

Cabin, $40, $45, $50, $90, $70, $80,

Intermediate, $25 and $35;

Steerage, $18 and upwards.

Pasmeners tIcketed through to aIl pointe in
Great BrItain and Ireiand and et speclally
10w rateseto ail parts of the Enropean con-
tinent. Prepeid passages arraugsd from ail
points.

Apply to the neereet steemship or rail-
way tiket agent, or t0

ROBT. KERR,

ueneral Passger Agent, Wiunlpeg

1
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Morgan seIll ladies Oxford slhoes very
cheapP and excellent for wear. Ladies send
fer a pair of Our $1-50 shoe , malild tb any
part Or thie country, prepaîi.s

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

VALENDAR FOR NEXI' WELK.

JULY.
21, seventri Sunday afier Pentecost-Feast of

the Most Hoiy Redeemer; aiso Saints
Aiexius and Praxedes.

22, MondaY-St. Mary Magdaien, Penitent.
28, Tueday-St. Apollinaris, Bishop and

Martyr; also St. Liborlus.
24, Wedneday-Vigil of St. James. Feast of

Bonaventure, Bishop and Iloctor; aise
st. Clristina.

25, Thursday-si3t. James the Apostle. Coin-
memoration 0f St. Christopiser.

26, Friday--St. Auns, other ofthtre Blegsed
Virgin.

97, saturday-Votle Office of theie mma
cul Mte Conception.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

The Fat hers and Biothere of St. Boni.
face college are making their annmal
retreat, which will end next àlonday
morning.t

Our Ninga friends, Mr. William Longt
and Mr. Thomas Langdale, are infor thev
exhibition and bave put up at theS
Queen's.

Amoîsg the arrivais to the city duringL
the past week is J. C. Leeney, of Pem-
broke, Ont. fle is speneing a holiday 1
withbhis sister, Mrs. A. H-. Kennedy. d

As Caroni recrossed the Styx, he saida
to bis colleagne: "Ouniet before on ae
prudent retreat ; and rule sold ierly pairb
looked dagzers at an invisible fue. F

Winnipegger to Assiîiboian : I hope a
you'hIlhave finse seat ber nmi week. 1I
intend goin- t, the Regina Fair 8Assiniboiýn: Oh! we dont mind the es
rain.Ounr wlîole el,,îw ss under our p
greai M'acLintosii.

The maniy iriends of' Fat ber Poitras, iý
0.O. 1I., w iii be glad î o learis that ho is t
rapidly irnprovlng. The iractured legw
seense ro bave been admnirably set, and in
the Reverend Fat bers genieral health is trexcellent. te

The boy, Janmes Barry, wlso had his m
leg broken last Friday by falinlg roin
the elestric cars wvlIe roinpilig witb M
ther boys, i9 now doing Nw cl, and every Ln

hope is entertaiised of bis complete th
recoverv im spite ofthe slsoik1 brotuglit oit y
by tic accidenti andi subseqîer ain- th
pist ion oit lie leg. PC

toWe have receix ed a copx' of Hender- rn
son's directory for tihe year and bave in
mach pleasure sn complinienting the of
tublishier on the Imany isnproveiiients be Co~as introd nced ansd whicb will mause the s'
book More titan ever useful especially to upbusiness men. Su far as -ve can jndge ce
too it isssnusually free front errors anti is -
un every sense up to date.M

The Great Femais, Medicine.

Thie functional irregularities peculiar totrie weaker sex, are Invariariîy correctedi
Witriout Pain Or Inconventence, by thieisse ofDr. Morse'5 Indian Rtont fill. Theyý are triesaitust and surest medicine for ailtrihe dis-eases incidentai bo females ut ail ages, andthie more especiaiiy 8SoIn ibis Cliflate. Ladieswho wish to enjoy bheaitri, sriould always Se
have theHe F111 S.INO one wrio ever uses triemonce wiit a]liow hersef 10 be wtrout trem. OrDr. Morse',; Indian Koot Plis are sold by ailS

Medicine Deaers.

t.Boniface College.
This College, situated ils beautiful andi

extenSive grounîds, is a larg:e adci
msodious four-storey buildingprved
With electr>c- liglit and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty le composed of Fatheirs Ti
o! tbe Society of Jesus, under tise Pa-troisage and control of His Grace tbe
Archibishop Of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Coulrse for
younger chîldren, a Commercial Course
in wh-icb book-keeping, shortlsand and
telegraphy are taught in EniSh, a
Classîcal Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
thematics, French and Englisb Liter-
attire, History, Physics, Ctemistry,
Mental and Moral Scieisce'and Political
Economy. The bigber classes prepare
directly for the examinations of tise
University of Manitobia, is whicb tise
students of St. Boniface College (affil- FO
iated to the UJniversity) bave always
ligured wit hionr

COistinued frorn page 1.
ens f0e for thse occasion. The Wiîole body
of citizens. froîn the nîayurdo, seems
ing to participate in thie religions cere-
saonles and tise subsequent festivitieq.
The streets surroinding the fasniiy.
reeldence. sud in thîe viciniry of the
Car bedral presented a gala appearance,
and frot every available point in the
town fiage were fiying un fhonor of tbe
eVent. Early in tise morning tbe family
assembled at Royal House on Proven-
cher Avenue, whiich had been secured
for tbe accosuinsodatiou oftlse guesrs,and
wbich, was gaily decorated witb ever-
green and btsntirg, ainonget the latter.
tise Frenchi, Scotch, sud British flagei
being conspicuoue. *The bride liaving
been presented with a handeome
bouquet by the Youngest grand-
child little Germaine Paradis, the
party proceeded to tbe Catbedral
where the nuptial m ass was
celebrated by Rev. Fr. Dandursnd, O.
NL. L, Of St. Chsarles, Who, it muet be
mentioned as one of the unique circum-
stances lu coursection with hisevent,
was the Priest wlso performed the mar-
niage ceremony in Bytown ful fifty
years ago. The bride was given away
by Mr. S. A. D. iBertrand, wb .Iet Mr. Fe.
lix Chenier performed a si milar office
for the groom, and a number of grand
children as bridesmaide and pages. The
cathedral, *hicb was weIl filled witb
worsbippers, bad been tastefully decor-
ated for tho occasion, and we have rare-
ly seen anytbing more beautiful tisais the
way in wisicb the altair Was adorned witi.
choice fiowers and evergreens. During
the mass some exquisite music was ren-
dered, notably a " Sasicta Maria" by
Mrs. Lloyd, and Millards -' Ave Maria"
by Mrs. A. Bernhart. An eppropriate
and touching sermon was preached by
the Rev. Fr. Cberrier, wbo representedl
thie Arclibiebop, Hlie Grace much to bis
regret beinz unable to be present in
pereon owing to hie trip to Hochelaga to.
attend another golden jubiles, that of
the Sisters of trie Holy Naines of Jesus
and -Mary. At the close of the serviceth edi negParty returned to tbe bouse,
wbere Mr. Geo. Germain read and pre-
sented to, bis parentR an address signedby aIl tise chldren ; and re. Dr. Demýers,
ue Richer, read a similar address signed'
by aIl tise grand chlldren. Botis ad-
dresses were illnminatied andi were real.
IV works of art. Tise Party tiien satdown to a sumptuous wedding breakfast,
et w hicli tise ussial toasts were propoeed
and felicitous speeches made. lIn the
evening wben the invited zueste aesemi-
bled, Mr. James E. P. Prendergast, m.
P. P., -Navor of St. Boniface, read and
presented'an address fronthtie citizene,
accompanied witb a most substantial
present of gold. Several congratulatory
speeches were made aller wbich a very
enjoyable tinsen'as spent l)y tse coin-
sany, dancing, feasting. and music being
'sïaiistained tntil late thie following miorp-

n.Weddiîsg gifts, hotu nîsmeroue ans]
valuable. were received frons ai parte of
the continent, and the hsappy coupJie
t'ere also tise recipiente of innîsmerable
messages of congratulation, ansi affecting
ribistes of affection, admiration, and es-
eem, fruin friende in distant parts who
nîscls re(zreiied tbeir isiability to 1;e pres-
eut ini pereon.

In closing Ouir report wke wouulîî offer t0
Mir. andI Mrs. Gefiseain osîr fervent n-ou-
zratulations, and iosîr heartteit s islies
isat thsey inay yet be spuiresi for inalîy
'ears. Tisey are botu, lnotwithîstandjiîg
heir adlvanced a-e. bale asnd hearty,and
boasessesi of scussd iealth andI streilgil
to a degree wiicb îany vomig people
night w elI envv, aisd a e truist'ttat it
msav be ur pleasurable task, or tise tsssk
of esns uther local w.riter of t1hsat time, to
congratulate tisem upon tise attaluiment,
'itb littie diminuition of thseir intellect-
uaI and, bodily vigor of the vears of
centessariaus.

yWIJLE IN FOR THE EXIJBITION
~-Don't fail to eaul on-Ek DDIcrro C

For everytbing ln DRUG LINE.
See ur f SPONGES, PERFUMES, '

fi ail kinds, and ait Toiles Articles. PullStockr of Patent Medicine and Propriatary

Articles.

91 isKrET 8T., 01>1'. MFiAT MAýRKET.

Ca1der!
Mi

HE BESI PRICE IS THE a

-'mmC>- LOWEST PRICE.6
Taking qualuty as a factor, a point we S

strive tc, empbasize is thie: Prices
aud qualihy go boand in band. B5

Quality always good and
prices always low. -V

WE -CAR-RY -,',-
The lareet stock of nica

LEATHER GOOD8,
FINE STATIONERY

andi
CATHOLIC PLIAYER BOOKS1

un the City.

We siso bave a fevr of Arch-
bishup Langevinesud the

Late Arcbbisbup Taches
Photss left. Get tiseu wbiIe

THEY ARE GOING.

THE FIERGUSUON co'l

la RUSELL,
DEALER IN

Fruits & Con fectionery
4&Ice Creai n sd Lunch Panlor in

connection.

606 M&3T SREET

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.

D.R.IhiAL ]

WATCHMAKER w
AND

MANUFACTURINGà
JEWELLER. S

584 Main Street.~
WATCH REPAI5IIN<,. A SPECIALT'Y.

llamffofld
The

[latter.
LAT OFTOIROjNTO.

You Might
J ust As Weil

Profit by what we know about Mats.
We bave been in thie bitî.iness for a-

lifetime. Hammoind-our know-
Iedge ie yours for the asking.

Reinoved for a few montbs to 1 YOU Appreciate
QuBeen's Motel Block.

PORTAGEAVE., NEAII MAIN STREET.

Estecmed Patronage
Solicited.

Your

P. O. Box. 3ý>9. TELEPHONE 2",9.

W. J. BAWLF9

Produce & (kaill
MERCHANT

.A~WDfl I~X2, IT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Oats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Prmncess Street.
WINNIPEG.

THE VERY BEST
Way to Spend

a winter N 10 at-ntend Wiuipeg Blusi-
ns Cour^g udShrt

lsand Iustîtute. Every
Youîng issall 'Ld #ostan wiiowouiCi like guccess lu lîÇe sbud

bprepare for it by takiug a shorougri
business course or as course in Shorthand.it Yuurseif for, doing business aither forForseif or otners. Agnssai announcement

of trie Col lege free.

JA. pLriq,t Pres.., G. WV. DON;ALID, Sec.

rHE BLUE STORE
Sign--"'The Blue Star,"

434 M A IN Street,
"Always trie Cheapest."

During Exhiibition week averytriing intrie
ne Store wilt rie sold at prices that wîl pa-J
lyse trie competition. We snille when we
Be COsupatitors taik about seiling Ready-
lde Ciuthing. 's ly, friends, ttsey are
npiy fot lnis t St ail. Just open yuur eyes
d rendt-

~OO workng Ssits worth $6.5o, at

DT'fl~ru- tl titing brown cheviotIJ..LEjNJID suits worîis $7.50, St

sEAta!Tor-mademuits
$7.35.

[EN' FI EST sckor cut-IEYS INEST"away suiteworth $25.00i, St $15.00.

YOUTH SUITS
LEGANT fitting grey suits Worth $8.50

ah $5.00.(
)YS' sailor suite Wortb $5.50, ah $1.50.

MEIN'8 PANTS
TU[E THOUSÂND Frà1ti$1.25 uPwAitJS.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RA TS.

nai Hatslstslan kol(p-e._....

We Mean What We Say. A
JUST COME AND TRY.

he BLUE STORE<
Sign-'Tbe Blue Star.",

434 MAIN STItEET,

A. CHEVRIER

A COOD HAT
O f Course You Do.

Our Hais gîve Perfect Satisfaction. Value
and Price go baud in baud. ValuetbouLyb le always bgger than tLe price.

The Maznmond Mat
-Made in.Newark, U. S., in leading styles.
-Specialîy for us.--Each flat bas the
United H.atters' Lahel-Our Toront,

Prices, $2.50 selling tie same [sere.

Full Line Men and Boys'
Straw ilats.

Furs etored and insured. Repairing
mucri Ubeaper and better done

nom- tsan in the Fall.
HAMMONO, . 296 Main St.

Wu Jordan,
Carriages Kept at Stable

Btise Iluair, frous 7 to 22 ..... .. l
22 to 7.t ...... 2No or-jer lessIsan .................... ' $1

...seung............... ..... $3 10 $5Ilunaras ........................ . ...... 122
Cisurcli au resuru ................... .*Opera :; " - -..... ,..1Ball . .... ...... $2 $To or from dapot......... .. ...... 2..u $1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE ANO
FORT STREET.

Te lephone

AUSTEN'S
Shol'thalld (ollege.

Ana ComîTerclal Training Sehool.
Stuval Block, McIDermui.5 Avenue,

W innl peg. Manitoba.

Spgeeiai Summer rates for Short-
b Ad, TyÈ,ewritingi ComimercialAintric iPnmuri Single andDouble Euîry Buokkeepiisg, etc., etc.
For termis ud Information caîl upon uraddress trie Princpalui. AUSTEN, firstholder in Canad'ap0f American Sriortlsandreacriers. Proficiency Certiflecate, Graduateand ex-Teacrier (certillealel 0f Pitmau's Me-tropolitan Schoot 0f Sburtlsand. London,Enýg.* late Shorthaisd Instructor, Winnipegg usies Collage.

rTUITI5» IN SOTHAND by Mal-Writo to

:P_0- B0X 888e.
WINNIPEG.

Catholic Book Store
iukStatlonary, Pictures aud Pictura
ra lesegou Articles and Scbool Re-ulies REN INKS aspecIaIy. Wbuie-

aie and Retail. Correspondance sullcited.

M- A. KEROACK.

CHAMPION

>EMiEING FORGE
rrotters, Runners & Roadàters

A SPECIALTY.

LL PEC ULIARITIES 0F GAIT
TREA TED WITH S UCCE.S

0.. M'NEIRNEY
'~IO~TE 723.

JOr. Fort and Graktam Streets.

A BARCAIN.
F~OR SALE OR TO LET

'88s casbuse formerIy uccupied by
Bishup Faraudbbea.tifully suated on trieRed River. Large lot, weil fenced, piauted'11h a variety of tracs.

APPLY To REVERENI) J. U, POITitAS,
Archbisriop'e Palace.

SWIT A sNAP r
THIS US!

S Froin thiS date, Saturday,
the 20tb, I will reduce the

S price of aIl sizes of Photo.r grapis une-isaîf, un order
ho use up the large stock

uf material un band.
S First-class work guaran.

teed. Gallery for sale.

American Art Gallery,
574f MAIN5. ST.

Our Stock of Spring i-lats

areIow C(ollpl etc
Whiite & mIanahaff's
496 Main -Street,,

HlVER PARK,
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
ARGE ROLLER SKATI NG RINK,

-Artificiel fluor 70xl7O feet.

Ladies' assd eet1e1isen1s dressing
miws. 1,200 roller skatcs. ICe creair
id refreeshment boots.

Electric Riding Gallery.
'nm the World's i aliExhibit. Fuit nulit
yband orzais. Beautilul picture eentre.Glupiug horsas. FIY!ngecharIots. \seuusa

irs The latest and most artistie mnachine
its kind In Canada.
lets o= nud dugs for thie ciîildreu su
of ol er tise direct managemntsou

xk Fraee Grand Stand Free.
"nifvruied Pak }Poice. No untoxicatin-

DARBY & SHARPE, -- Lessees.

I (EStablishied 1879.)

Hli.hGHES & SON, 1

Undertakers,
-AND--

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Asbdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

attention.


